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off the Tonsin~ ... shown qockecl.stt1he po.rt. 
BACK IN OPEttATION after e:r:ergency re- The vessel was the first to l:lnQ~ ,Silpplies 
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~~---B_,__ig~_ =--Shipping Firm to ~. ",., ··r.~ l 
~ O ' ' .,,) , G • ' 1 

,-Service·" to.Anchorag . , :ort·: 
.,. . d1 ll m ll 

1 f:JfutJtr J'!Sl<; 
Sea-Land Services; Inc., a rna- Sea-Lapd officials said Alaska- &hipment \p ~ B9' the C4 

{or shipping firm, is scheduled bound f~eight can- be loaded in tJ:ailerships. ~.tn.f·~CI · 
to start service to the Port of the company's 35.foot 'trailers THEY SAl tl)e .~ps are cap= 
Anchorage Municipal Terminal able of tt:an§.Port~g 166 h1glk 
next month' anywhere in the industrial East way containers for Ji!.!i.C1'-ag_ed 

r for movement on Pacific Coast- goods and have 4~...QQ£1 cubic 
· Sfl~·LAND offiC.lab and City bound trailerships and trans- feet of conventional vessel space 
Manager. Robert ' Oltilaod said for hauling vehicles, buildi~ 
today they had;: ·r~.ll,C~4/ a con- materials and er .large ~ 
tr.act agreement •. Oldlwd said a heavy articles · 
contract will be, presentlf4 H> With the service to Alaska, 
the City Council for consi~era- Seattle also becom!fl _f ~ew pol't 
tion Tuesday night. r of _ call fOI" Sea~d-. /l 1ew 

-" . . truck terminal and other facil!-
The first Sea-.Land shipment ties are being constructed in 

to Anchorage is Set 'for the first Seattle nCJW 11l.f(HJ~ I)Jiel'alion. 
week in May. &i!rvice will be 
weekiy. - · 

Basic contract de_tails call for i 
Sea-Land to pay the,.City $300, , 
000 a ye!lr _for preferential J 
berthing rights plus $1 11 ton 
after the first 250,.000 tons each I 
year. 

RENT ON storage space will 
be under a separate contract 
with the industrial · park com
plex being 'aeveloped in con-
junction' with the port opera
tion. 

~ 

Oldland .said pla~'$ al~o call 
for the city to construct a wa~e
house which will be leased ·and 
amortized over the years by 
Sea-Land. 

er_ ..... 
The Tonsina, AJMcA-, Swam 

ship, is expected ,Su'M!y and 
the firm's ~o~~~ ~ scheduled 
to arrive e1thl!t" al Whittier or 
Anchorage by about April 20. 

Three Pupt 8eun8 Alaska 
Van Line v~JS!:'L.I~- _expected 
in Anc~rage j~tler be
tween 'i'~nday. 
One, the ~-~rjve Fri
day on her rlrAlaska. 

Three tartderreight 
Line barges are clue today, next 
Tuesday and April "n with ~!-
single AFL barge due May 3. 

The first Sea-Land V£ssel is 
due in Anchorage early'b! May. 
This firm has contracted to pro
vide scheduled carrier service 
to .the Port of Anchorage. 

/ Longshoremen are ~orking 
round the clock to unload the 
vessels, Harned said. · 

'
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Council· Gets 
Port Report 

A report on Po~;t of Anchor-
1ltunicipal terminal activi
~nd potential is being ·pre

for presentation to the 
orage City Council when it 

tonight. . 
tnemoran4Ull\ dealing wlth 

ice-breaker service in Cook In-
let also is cl}eduled to go to 
the councll. , 

Consideration of the port as 
the city's first area of develop
ment is underlined by action be
ing taken by city officials. 

Applications for two Acceler
ated Public Works projects have 
«one to the Housing and Home 
Finance Agency. Funds are 
available on a 50:50 matching 

· basis. 
Matching funds are sought to 

pave the port access road, at a 
total cost of $150,000, and to 
develop the industrial park area 
for use by Sea-Land, at a total 
cost of $150,000J City Manager 
Robert Oldland said today. 
· -A planning gant of $100,000 
is sought from tl;le llliFA for 
design of a permanent POL 
(~etroleum, oil and lubricants) 
facility at the port. The. city 
has tentatively filed an · applica
tion for $1.5 million --to build 
the facility, otdlllnd said. 

The council will hear protests 
on assessm~ its role as 
board of e on, will con
sider emergency egislation· al- 1 
lowing for temporary commer
cial occupancy and to expepite 
zoning matters, will take ac
tion on four tidelands applica
tions. . 

Not .t.he 
THE COUNCIL YESTERDAY after

noon, ii). holding to the 11 mill levy, put 
itself in -tune with the majority qi..the 
populace who at this: particular moment 
look ' askance upon any extraneous taxa- . 
tion. 

Indeed, the people o~ Anchor ~ feel 
thjlt they will be living for some time in 
great uncertainty over their fiscalluture. 

rt ace 
ble. They still ar 
they can be put off until 
land lies. 

* * * 

Firm Coming 

To Anchorage . 
ELIZABETH. N.J. IUPD-Sea

Land Service Inc .. a pioneer in 
trailer transportation 'lly ocean
going ships. announced plans to· 
day to expand its scope of op
era tiOllS to Alaska. 

Two of the company's C-4 ~ 
traile,rships wJll enter ·the Se
attle-Anchorage trade in mid
May with weekly sailings. 

Company olfJCJ?.IS announced 
that Alaska-bound freight can 
be loaded in Sep·Land's 35-foot 
trailers anywhere ill the indus
trial East for mo ment on Pa
cific Coast-bo~ trailerships 
and fwal tr~ment to Al
aska on the C-4 t ailerships. 

The ships d~eshned for Alaska 
are the ·'combinatiOn" type. Sea-

and officials said the ships are 
capable of transporting 166 
h1ghway containers for pack
aged goods with 425,000 cubic 

.feet of conventional vessel space 

I ~-11, desira- ~ 
people feel 
e how the 

. ; ' 
WE FEEL THAT THfi'S -Land peo-

ple, whose new operating 1.ct \lllas in ~ · 

An extra assessment for the pur~ ot 
adding improvements or enlargeme,ts • ...,"":.,,. 

final discussion stages at the time of the . 

'l':~~~iJ~~ along with Anchorage on 
business 
.will be 

~ne' _I56rt appears tG them extremely 
timed anlsuperfluous. · 

Jn fairness to councilmett who ~· ..... l;.,r 

held out for th4t extr~ 
explained that the cir.ctl'llflltlllifl 
seeking the increase came 
earthquake disaster and at a .ti,Mt•wl•Pn 

. -: ...... -:. . !" 

along with the hard hit city. ~ 
tax.il!crea!_;e at t~t- e 

-~hE!ld in r~serve until ~ :re
<;larifies itself. We fy 4.r 

all the money we c~m put together' 
for some very basic essentials . 


